
O LorO LorO LorO LorO Lord,d,d,d,d,

help me feel the joy of anohelp me feel the joy of anohelp me feel the joy of anohelp me feel the joy of anohelp me feel the joy of another as joy inther as joy inther as joy inther as joy inther as joy in

myself! For this truly is loving.myself! For this truly is loving.myself! For this truly is loving.myself! For this truly is loving.myself! For this truly is loving.

Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.
(Adapted from DL(Adapted from DL(Adapted from DL(Adapted from DL(Adapted from DLW 47)W 47)W 47)W 47)W 47)

from  Learning to Pray by Rev. K. Asplundh
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O LorO LorO LorO LorO Lord God of merd God of merd God of merd God of merd God of mercy and love, Ycy and love, Ycy and love, Ycy and love, Ycy and love, You have given us You have given us You have given us You have given us You have given us Yourourourourour

new commandment, that wnew commandment, that wnew commandment, that wnew commandment, that wnew commandment, that we should love one anoe should love one anoe should love one anoe should love one anoe should love one another asther asther asther asther as

YYYYYou have loved us; wou have loved us; wou have loved us; wou have loved us; wou have loved us; we pray that Ye pray that Ye pray that Ye pray that Ye pray that You besou besou besou besou bestow on us a mindtow on us a mindtow on us a mindtow on us a mindtow on us a mind

forforforforforgetful of ill will to our neighborgetful of ill will to our neighborgetful of ill will to our neighborgetful of ill will to our neighborgetful of ill will to our neighbor, a conscience fr, a conscience fr, a conscience fr, a conscience fr, a conscience free ofee ofee ofee ofee of

evil thought or design, and a heart sincerevil thought or design, and a heart sincerevil thought or design, and a heart sincerevil thought or design, and a heart sincerevil thought or design, and a heart sincere in keeping Ye in keeping Ye in keeping Ye in keeping Ye in keeping Yourourourourour

commandments, that mutual love may prcommandments, that mutual love may prcommandments, that mutual love may prcommandments, that mutual love may prcommandments, that mutual love may prevail on earth,evail on earth,evail on earth,evail on earth,evail on earth,

and Yand Yand Yand Yand Your heavenly kingdom be esour heavenly kingdom be esour heavenly kingdom be esour heavenly kingdom be esour heavenly kingdom be established to endurtablished to endurtablished to endurtablished to endurtablished to endureeeee

forforforforforevereverevereverever. Amen.. Amen.. Amen.. Amen.. Amen.
          (see John 13: 34; 15: 12)(see John 13: 34; 15: 12)(see John 13: 34; 15: 12)(see John 13: 34; 15: 12)(see John 13: 34; 15: 12)


